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Segmented electrodes placed along a ceramic channel in a Hall thruster are shown to influence
significantly the plasma potential distribution. Both the radial potential and the axial acceleration
region are sensitive to the location of the segmented electrodes. The measured and theoretical
potential profiles appear to be affected in detail by the electrode material~g aphite! having lower
secondary electron emission than the ceramic channel walls. The measured plasma potential profile
is shown as well to correlate with the observed and desirable narrowing of the plasma plume






























































A conventional Hall current plasma thruster is a cross
field discharge device with a coaxial channel, in which t
electrostatic acceleration of ions takes place in quasineu
plasma. A significant axial electric field is established in t
vicinity of the maximum radial magnetic field, typically nea
the thruster exit. Thruster performance, namely, jet veloc
acceleration efficiency. and beam divergence, are stro
affected by the location of the acceleration region and the
fore by the location of main axial electric field. The length
the acceleration region and its location relative to the m
netic field distribution depends mainly on the electron m
bility and can be strongly affected by material properties
the channel walls and plasma–wall interaction.1–5 Generally
speaking, a simple exchange of the channel materials,
example, from ceramic to metal, may lead to a different
celeration regime or at least to a different spatial distribut
of plasma properties in the channel,2,3,5 even if not necessar
ily to changes in thruster performance. A possible reason
the thruster performance being similar is that at a given
charge voltage a change in material properties of the en
channel walls, namely the secondary electron emiss
~SEE! and conductivity, causes a change in the ion flux to
walls, which is balanced by a change in a length of the
celeration region. As a result, there are no substantial dif
ences of the ion wall losses and thus, the integral chara
istics of the thruster.2,3
The conventional Hall thruster channel is made entir
from either ceramic or metal. However, in a segmented e
trode Hall thruster, metal electrodes are placed along the
ramic channel. It was shown in Refs. 6 and 7 that a H
thruster of single- and multisegmented electrode configu
tions was able to reduce the exhaust plasma plume angl
about 20% compared to a conventional nonsegmen





























thruster configuration. The mechanism that leads to
plume narrowing, as well as to the generally large plu
angle (;900) for Hall thrusters in the first place is not clea
yet. The object of the present study is to examine in de
how the plasma responds to the presence of a segme
electrode in the ceramic channel.
This article is organized as following: The experimen
setup and results are described in Sec. I. Section II dev
to the description of the theoretical approach and import
results of the simulation. In Secs. III and IV we compare a
discuss the measured and predicted results.
II. EXPERIMENTAL SETUP AND RESULTS
The 9 cm laboratory Hall thruster and test facility us
in this study has been described in detail in Refs. 6 and
Figure 1 shows this thruster, with a 4 mmlength segmented
electrode placed, on the inner wall near the exit of the ch
nel. The channel is made of boron nitride ceramic and
segmented electrode is low sputtering carbon–carbon–fi
graphite material. The placement of the electrode relative
the magnetic field distribution is shown in Fig. 2. As show
in Ref. 6, this placement of a single segmented electr
corresponds to the most substantial reduction of the plu
angle. Moreover, in a different set of experiments with
two-segmented electrode configuration, an additional gra
ite electrode of 8 mm length was placed on the outer chan
wall opposite to the inner segmented electrode.
In these experiments, we used a fast movable emis
probe setup to measure the plasma potential distribution
side the thruster channel~Fig. 1!. The floating potential of
the probe relative to ground was measured using a 1:
isolating amplifier and monitored by a personal compu
~PC!-based data acquisition system. The details of the em
sive probe setup are described in Ref. 8. In the present
periments, the residence time of the probe inside the cha
including probe insertion and removal was shorter than 0.
The probe positions relative to the thruster channel was m
















































4907J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 92, No. 9, 1 November 2002 Raitses et al.sured by a Rensishaw optical encoder with 20mm resolution.
Control and measurement of this positioning system is p
formed by a PC-based data acquisition system. Other m
surements included mass flow rate, discharge current, v
age, and electromagnetic coils current. The segme
electrodes were floating relative to ground.
The thruster was operated in nonsegmented, single
mented and two-segmented configurations. Potential pro
were measured for nine radial positions of the probe. At e
radial position, the heater power to the emissive probe
gradually increased until the floating potential reached s
ration values along the probe traveling path. Reproducibi
of probe measurements was greater than 85%. The m
source of irreproducibility was probe-induced perturbatio
of the thruster discharge current, which tended to incre
and then saturate as the probe moved toward the anode~Fig.
3!. The amplitude of the discharge current perturbatio
could reach 50% of its steady state value. These pertu
tions appear less than 0.1 s after the probe immersion an
more substantial at the channel median than near the o
and inner walls. Therefore, it is not clear if they result fro
FIG. 1. Segmented electrode Hall thruster and probe setup.
FIG. 2. Magnetic field distribution, coordinate system and placement of
graphite segmented electrode on the inner wall of the coaxial thruster c

















probe heating and ablation by electron Hall current.9 In ad-
dition to these perturbations, uncertainties of the emiss
probe measurements include a voltage drop across the
ment produced by the dc heating power supply~;10 V! and
a double sheath formed between the hot floating probe
plasma (Dw'Te).
10
Figure 4 shows equipotential counter lines derived fro
measurements for single segmented and nonsegme
thruster configurations. These results were measured a
same operating conditions: discharge voltage of 250 V
Xenon gas mass flow rate of 1.7 mg/s. The magnetic fi
was also constant. Remarkably, the location of the accel
tion and ionization region relative to the magnetic field d
tribution is substantially affected by the single segmen
lectrode. It moves a few millimeters upstream of the ch
nel, as compared to nonsegmented thruster configuration
a result, there is a relatively smaller fraction of the volta
drop left outside the thruster channel in the fringing magne
field. In the conventional configuration, about 40%–50%
the measured voltage drop is outside the thruster channe
can be seen from the model described below, this effec
the segmented electrode can be partially attributed to
dependence of the plasma flow on the SEE of the wall m
terials.
III. MODEL OF THE PLASMA FLOW IN THE HALL
THRUSTER WITH SEGMENTED ELECTRODE
In this section we describe the model of the plasma fl
in an annular channel as shown in Fig. 2. The plasma fl
starts in the near anode region and the lateral boundarie
the plasma flow region is the entrance to the sheath at
dielectric walls. The entire quasineutral plasma region
e
n-
FIG. 3. Discharge current~a! and probe floating potential~b! vs the probe
position relative to the anode. The traces were measured during prob




















































4908 J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 92, No. 9, 1 November 2002 Raitses et al.considered as a presheath in which the boundary condit
for the sheath entrance are developed. Details of the m
of the plasma-sheath transition region are descri
elsewhere.3 The sheath region in front of the dielectric su
face is considered to be collisionless. The dielectric wall
fect is taken into account by introducing an effective coe
cient of SEE,s. Segmented metal electrode is introduced
the model as a region with smaller SEE as shown in Fig
A plasma is considered with ‘‘magnetized’’ electrons a
‘‘unmagnetized’’ ions, i.e.,re!H!r i , wherere andr i are
the Larmor radii for the electrons and ions, respectively, a
H is the channel characteristic length. It is assumed that
magnetic field has only a radial component. Cylindrical c
ordinates will be used, as shown in Fig. 2, with angleu,
radiusr, and axial distance from the anodez, respectively. A
hydrodynamic model is employed in a two-dimensional~2D!
domain assuming that the system reaches a steady state
momentum and mass conservation equations for electr
FIG. 4. Plasma potential distribution measured relative to ground for n
segmented~a! and segmented~b! thruster configurations at the same ope
ating conditions. The electrode made from a graphite material is place
the inner channel wall. The channel exit is at 46 mm. The inner wal

















where i, a, ande are subs for ions, neutral atoms and ele
trons, respectively,n is the plasma density,b is the ionization
rate,V is the velocity,nef is the effective collision frequency
In order to simplify the problem, yet including the majo
physical effects, we consider one-dimensional flow of t
neutrals. Since only the radial magnetic field componen
considered in the model, the electron transport is greate
the azimuthal direction (E3B drift! than in the axial direc-
tion ~drift diffusion due to collisions!. Electrons can freely
move along magnetic field lines and therefore the elec
field potential is constant along magnetic field lines with
accuracy of the electron pressure gradient. If we assume
the electron temperature is constant along each magn





The left-hand side of this equation is known as a thermali
potential.1 This equation makes it possible to reduce the tw
dimensional calculation of the electric field to a on
dimensional problem in a way similar to Refs. 3, 11, and
Calculating the potential distribution along the channel c
terline makes it possible to calculate the potential in the
tire domain. The electron temperature is calculated along
centerline as a balance between the Joule heating, ioniza
and wall losses as described elsewhere.3,11 In this model we
consider that electron transport across the magnetic fiel
due several collision mechanisms: electron–neutral co
sions, electron–wall collisions, and anomalous~Bohm! dif-
fusion: nef5nen1new1nB , wherenef is the effective elec-
tron collision frequency.
At the upstream boundary~anode plane,z50, see Fig. 2!
we specify the density and velocity similarly to Ref. 1 a
suming that the ion velocityV052310
3 m/s near the anode
that corresponds to 3 eV. This upstream condition impl
that we are considering only supersonic plasma flow ass
ing that the transition from the subsonic to supersonic fl
occurs in the anode vicinity. Recent analyses of the ne
anode region confirm this assumption.13 The atom velocity
near the anode is assumed to beVoa52310
2 m/s.14 At the
downstream boundary~thruster exit plane,z5L), we specify
electron temperature, assuming, similarly to Ref. 14, t
Te55 eV which is close to that measured in th
experiment.15 Results are presented for the following cond
tions: Discharge current: 1.65 A~segmented electrod
thruster case! and 1.6 A~conventional thruster case!, anode
mass flow rate 1.7 mg/s. We used the magnetic field a
profile corresponding to the measured value along the c






















































4909J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 92, No. 9, 1 November 2002 Raitses et al.The numerical analysis is similar to that develop
previously.16 We use the implicit two-layer method to solv
the system of Eqs.~1!–~4!. These equations are approx
mated by a two-layer six point scheme. The electron te
perature distribution in the axial direction is calculated
iteration. More details about this model and numerical so
tion can be found in Ref. 3.
Calculated propellant utilization at the thruster exit pla
x5L is shown in Fig. 5. For comparison the measured p
pellant utilization is also shown.6 One can see that the mag
nitude as well as general trend predicted by the model
close to that observed experimentally. It should be noted
the same agreement was obtained for the thrust.
Axial distribution of the electron temperature is show
in Fig. 6. It can be seen that the electron temperature
higher in the case of the channel with segmented electr
and peaks at about 18 eV in the acceleration region nea
channel exit~the peak corresponds to the segmented e
trode position!.
FIG. 5. Calculated propellant utilization at the thruster exit plane and c
parison with measurements of Ref. 6.
FIG. 6. Calculated axial distribution of the electron temperature. L is









The potential distribution along the channel centerli
for two thruster configurations is shown in Fig. 7. In the ca
of segmented electrode the potential is low by about 15 V
the exit plane. In these calculations we employed the exp
mental fact6,7 that the discharge current is larger in the ca
of the thruster operated with segmented electrode.
IV. DISCUSSION
We shall now discuss and compare our model predict
of plasma potential distribution with experimental resul
We will focus on two major experimentally observed effec
the inward shift of the plasma potential distribution and t
unexpected plasma potential structure in the radial direc
for segmented electrode thruster case as compared to
ventional case~Fig. 4!.
Both the experimental results and the numerical simu
tion show a shift in the acceleration region towards the an
~Figs. 4 and 7!. In other words the potential at the exit plan
is lower in the case of the segmented electrode. In the mo
we took into account the experimental fact that the discha
current is larger in the segmented configuration. A larger d
charge current leads to the solution with higher electric fi
and therefore higher potential drop across the channel. H
ever the magnitude of the shift in the model is less than
measured shift. Possible reasons for the discrepancy cou
both experimental and theoretical. For example, the pro
induced perturbations of the plasma potential could be
ferent in the segmented electrode configuration than in
conventional thruster, though the perturbations to the d
charge current were similar in both thruster configuratio
On the other hand the theoretical model does not take
account the 2D configuration of the magnetic field nor do
it take into account the ion collecting role of the electrod
Additionally the model employs local balance of the ion a
electron fluxes to the wall of segmented electrode while
-
e
FIG. 7. Calculated potential distribution along the channel median for





















































4910 J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 92, No. 9, 1 November 2002 Raitses et al.reality the only global balance of the ion and electron fl
~i.e., integrated over the length of the electrode! has taken
place.
In the present model we assumed that the electron t
perature is constant in the radial direction, i.e., along m
netic field lines, and therefore the axial distribution of t
electron temperature shown in Fig. 6 has the meaning
some averageTe in the channel cross section. However,
reality, the electron temperature field in the Hall thrus
channel is rather two dimensional. Following results of F
6 and taking into account that metals have typically sma
SEE than ceramics at the same energy of primary electr
one can expect that the electron temperature will be hig
near the graphite segment placed in the boron nitride ch
nel. On the other hand, there is no segmented electrod
the opposite side of the channel~See Fig. 2!. As a result, the
presence of the segmented electrode only on one side o
channel may create an electron temperature gradient in
radial direction and lead to electron current along the m
netic field linesj e
i . Then, current conservation implies th
the electron current in the axial direction near the cera
wall opposite to the segmented electrode must increase.
ing the plasma parameter distribution from our 2D flu
simulation, a possible potential distribution near the ou
wall can be calculated assuming that the current density t
is higher than that in the middle of the channel. In this ca
the potential distribution depends on the parametera, which
is defined as ratio of the axial electron current density n
the wall to the axial electron current density along the m
way. Illustrative results of these calculations for differenta
are shown in Fig. 8. Here we assumed that the poten
distribution in the radial direction at the thruster exit pla
(z5L) is uniform. As can be seen, higher current dens
leads to steeper potential distribution.
Note, that a nonuniform distribution of the axial electro
current density in the radial direction may be responsible
unusual concave shape of equipotentials measured for
segmented electrode case~Fig. 4!. Indeed, Fig. 9 compare
FIG. 8. Calculated plasma potential profiles for different ratios of the a

























measured and calculated potential profiles along the cha
median and near the outer wall. Assuming electron curr
density near the outer wall is higher than the axial elect
current density at the middle we can get a qualitative agr
ment between theory and experiment. The reasonable ag
ment is obtained in the case ofa52 as shown in Fig. 9. In
addition, these theoretical predictions are also supported
the results measured for two segmented electrode config
tion with an additional electrode placed on the outer wall
the ceramic channel, opposite to the inner segmented e
trode ~Fig. 10!. In this thruster case, no concave shape
equipotential was observed and the measured plasma p
tial changes are insignificant in the radial direction as co
pared to the single segmented electrode configuration of
l
rFIG. 9. Measured and calculated potential profiles along the channel me
and outer wall for the segmented electrode case. The channel exit is
mm.
FIG. 10. Plasma potential distribution measured for two-segmented thru
configuration. An additional 8 mm length segmented electrode is place
the outer wall near the exit opposite to the inner segmented electrode.
electrodes are made from a graphite material. The channel exit is at 46










































4911J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 92, No. 9, 1 November 2002 Raitses et al.4. These results suggest that electron temperature gradie
the radial direction may be responsible for developing
unusual concave shape of equipotentials observed in t
experiments with single segmented electrode.
V. CONCLUDING REMARKS
A segmented electrode Hall thruster channel leads
some interesting phenomena measured experimentally
partially explained by a hydrodynamic plasma model. T
major effects of the segmented electrode include the inw
shift of the acceleration region and the changes in the sh
of equipotentials. These effects might be due to a lower s
ondary electron emission of the segmented electrode as c
pared to ceramic channel walls. Therefore, the shape of e
potentials should depend strongly on physical properties
the channel materials, in particular, at intersections of
magnetic field lines with the outer and inner channel wa
On the other hand, conductivity of the segmented electro
which was not considered in the present model, might a
contribute to these effects by allowing a current along
floating electrode, while maintaining the global balance
electron and ion fluxes from the plasma. This current c
result from locally unequal electron and ion fluxes collec
by the equipotential surface of the electrode from the plas
with a voltage potential drop along the electrode.17
It is interesting to note that these results were obtai
using only passive segmented electrodes~without electron
emission from the electrodes!. Such passive electrodes we
proved to be an important tool for control plasma poten
distribution in the Hall thruster channel. In addition, th
model predicts and our recent experimental results have
dicated, that use of segmented rings made from ceramic
terials with different SEE properties instead of metal el
trodes can also affect the plasma potential distribution.17 On


























boron nitride ceramic are more substantial than between
ramics suitable for harsh thruster operating conditio
Therefore, it seems that segmented electrodes are still
preferable tool for control of plasma potential distribution
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